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Credit Hctilier.
(Scene from Judge PolamXi Special,

Committee Room. )

American Pros Report by the F. and A. Tel-
egraph.

WILSON CUEDIT MOBILIER COMMITTEE.

WAsniNaTON, January 21.
The Wilson Credit Mobilier Commit

tee Las been iu sacre' Fesiion all morning.
First, the committee had a consultation,
and afterward counsel for the govern
ment was called in.
JUDGE POLAND S SPECIAL COMMITTEE
to investigate the charge of Credit Mo-

bilier Btock being distributed to mem-
ber! of Conere.8, resumed its session
this morning, and Hon. Win. 1). Kelley
cross-examine- d (Jakes Ames.

Question by Judge Kelley. I under-
stand from your testimony that vou hold
as my property ten shared of Credit
Jlobilier stuck ?

Anwer. Yes, sir.
Will you be kind enough to state

when they became my property ?
When you paid for them in January,

1868.
Have there been any dividends since?
Yes, sir.
11 ow much? I cannot state what

they were.
If ive you put them to my credit? I

hold them for you, fir.
Then can you tell me what property of

rhine you hold ? Ten shares of Credit
Mobilier stock and ten shares of Union
l'acih'c.

When did you get the Union Pacific?
It cume into my hands in February,
1 80S ; there huve' been two or three
dividends on the credit motiiier stock
eince June, lSf3, but I cannot tell what
they were, as I have not the data hre.

WelL wiiit do you suppose you hold
to me beside the credit uiobi-iier- ?

L should think I have forty or
fifty shares Unioti Pacific stock. I also
received soine certificates and mortgage
bonds which the company was not able
to give, and they were exchanged for in-

come bond:?, but I don't remember the
amount.

For the present I am simply in pursuit
of what I am worth.

O. Can you furnish the committee
with a list of the property you held for
me?

A. Yes, bit, I think I can by to
morrow.

Q. How did I pay you for the credit
mobilier stock ? A. In the first place
you were to pay me 1000 ior the stock
and interest.

Q. Did I ask you fur credit mobilier
stock, or did you ask me to take it f A.
I don't remember now, but I know you
took it; do nt remember of auy inter-
views with you in front of the Ebbett
House. Had interviews with you, but
do not remember as to places. Had
loaned Mr. Kelly money prior to the
credit ruobilier transaction.

Q. How soon can you deliver my ten
shares of credit mobilier stock and dm
deuds? A. Mr. Ames, (producing the
certificates of credit mobilier stock from
his pocket), I can deliver them ow, sir ;

and the dividends you can have soon
Mr. Kelley. Hand them to the chair

man with a list of dividends for my use.
Mr. Ames, (handing the certificates to

Judge roland). If you say you don t
own them, 1 don t see how you are en
titled to the dividends.

But you- say I do own them and I in
tend to uiaCe use cf them. Certainly,
sir: that is what 1 agree to, perfectly,

Wheu I receive these from the chair
man will I or uot be your debtor ? Ye
for $750.

.ww w atmnow does that come r it you re
ceive all the dividends and I do not take
my paVi you will owe me $750 which I
loaned you. The credit mobilier stock

- was all paid for by the first dividend on
land and the cash dividend in June fol
lowing.

Di t vou ever hand me a check marked
W. D. K.? Yes, sir.

Were there any other checks except
those marked Y . i). IV. and fa. U.r

Ye., sir.
How manv ? I can't tell.
I see. Mr. J. T. Allison indorsed his,

and Mr. l'atterson indorsed his.
Mr. Ames to Mr. Kelley. You don't

deny having received the $330 do you?
Mr. Kelly. ro, sir, I don t deny hav
ing received the money, but do deny
having rcx'cived the cheek alluded to by
Mr. Ames; I cannot remember of hav-
ing received it, and do not believe I re-

ceived it. To the beat of my know;edge
and belief I didn t receive it. I have
always regarded as a loan the amount I
received from Mr. Ames.

Air. Ames. 1U not you afc me re
peatedly when you would get any more
dividends on that stock? JNo, sir ; I do
not remember of giving you a note or
receipt.

Mr. Ame What was said when I
handed you t!.e $750? I cannot tell.
I had asked you a few days before for a
loan.

Mr. Ames said Kelley had aked him
about dividends on the stock.

N. t. Ordway, sergeant-a- t arms of
the Ilou.-ie- , was re-cil- !d and explained
how the buMness of his office was con
ducted, private accounts being kept with
each member, as they frequently sent
dr.fts home, etc. He produced the
books, and under date of June 24, 1868,
pointed out the entry of $3"J9 paid on a
check marked W. i. K-- , and signed
Okes Ames, He also produced the
check, and testified that he believed it
was in the handwriting of Mr. Ames.

Judge Kellev denied that he had a
meeting with Messrs. Colfax, Patterson
and Garfield last evening, to determine
upon the course they should pursue to
break down the testimony ot Mr. Ame.--'.

Mr. Colfax, he stated, left the city at 1

'clock yesterday for Trenton, N. J.

A Preventive of Saall-Po- 2.

The Atlantic Medical and Surgical
Journal of last April j ubhshed tho
following : Dr. G. 1). Norris, at a recent
meeting of the Alabama State Medical
Association, stated thatdurin? the pre

valence of the small-po- x in liuntsville.
' certain families, at the instance of some
one unknown, had resorted to the free
use of the tea of the cimicfnoeraeemosc
or black-Buak- e root of the United States
lTiarmacopoeia (black cohosh), as a pre-venti- vo

of small pox. In the families
using the cimiua there occurred no
case of the small-po- x, though some were
exposed to the disease. In the same
families Dr. Norris vaccinated the mem
bers, but without effect so long as they
continued the use of cohosh ; after ceas-
ing the use of the tea as s prophylactic
he a?ain vaccinated tberu. when the
specific effects of the vaccine virus were
produced, lie submitted the results in
these cases as new, and not without
interest to the profession.

The romantic a.pct of the late storm is
dountifully.... conceded in this little predi -

A 1.1 i r rimem a younpr coupia leic ie lais
for bioux City to be married, and on
their return were overtaken by the snow-
storm and lost their way.' They turned
the cleitrh box over, arsLsoaght protect-
ion under it from the BtorTond af;er
retuaimnsr in that predicamV three
Lays, arrive .1 at jq Mara in eafety

Tl. . ril. r m- - ....xuv smc-ag- limes .ublishes anlrti
cle which chims to show that there Live

nearly one hundred murders 1 in
that city WitUn 0eeven years, "and nr a
neck 6tretebed.

Subscribe for the Herald.

Plantation Bitters.
S. T. 1860-- X.

This wonderful vegetable restorative
is the sheet-anch- or of the feeble and de-

bilitated. As a tonic and cordial for th
aged and languid it ha3 no equal among
stomachics. As a remedy for the ner-
vous weakness to which women ar es-

pecially subject, it is superseding every
other stimulant. In all climates, tropi-
cal, temperate or frigid, it acts as a
specific in every species of disorder
which undermines the bodily strength
and breaks down the animal Epirits.

Dec. 26. diw lyr.

Beautiful Women I:

HAGAN'S MAGNOOIA BALM give to the Com-

plexion the Freshness of Youth.

IIaqax's magnolia Balm overcomes the

flashed ippearanee caused by heat, fatigue and

excitement. It makes the lady of forty appear

but twenty, and so natural and perfect that no

perron can detect its application. By its use

the roughest skin is made to rival the pure
radiant texture of youthful beauty. It removes
redness, blotches, and pimples. It contains
nothing thai will injure the skin the Iea&t.

Magnolia Balm is used by all fashionable
ladies in New York, London and Paris. It
costs only 75 cents per Bottle, and is sold by all
Druggists and Perfumers.

2T,. dlw lyr e 3d

Mustang Liniment,
l Oil 31.13 AM) HE A ST.

Probably few articles have ever had eo
extensive a Sale, while none have been
more universally beneficial than the cele-

brated MEXICAN MUSTANG LINI-
MENT. Children, Adults, Horses, and
Domestic Animals, are always liable to
accident, and it is safe to say, that no
family can pass a single season without
some kind of an emollient being neces-
sary. It becomes a matter of impor-
tance then to secure the best.

Over three hundred livery stables in the city
of New York alone are using the Mexican Mus-
tang Liniment, in all of which it gives unuiua
satislaction.

CAl'TIOjr. The (tenuine is wrapped in a
fine Steel Plate .engraving with "G. IV'. 'et-bror.- lr.

Chrnit," nnd "Trait Mark. MEXICAN
MUSTAXG LIJIMEJST," engraved across
the face of each wrapper. The whole bears the
proprietor's private United States Revenue
Stamp, and not a common statu l as used by
druggist?.

IjYOS MAXrFAf TURING UO .
rarii nuce, i. x.

Jan. 9th. dAw w every 3rdw

LYON'S KATHAIRON,

For Preserving and Beautifying the Human Hair

To Prevent its Falling Out and Turning Gray.

A woll-prescrv- Head of Hair, in a person of

middle age, at once bespeaks refinement, ele

gance, bealth and beauty. It may truly be

called Woman's Crowning Glory, while men
are not insensible tu ii3ati.iiMgn.ni vbsiua
Few thing? are more disgusting than thin.
frizzly, harsh, untamed Hair, with head and
coat cavered with Dandruff. Vicit a barber
and you feel and look like a new man. This is

what LYOX'S KATHAIRON will do all the
time. The charm which lies in well placed

Hair, Glossy Curls, Luxuriant Tresses, and a

Clean Head, is noticeable and irresistable.
Sold by all Drugsicts und Country Stores.

Jan, 2d. diw lw every 2w

On MARRIAGE.

nAPPT Relief for Younc Men. from the
effects of trrors and Abuses in early life. .Man
flood restored. Iinte.liments to jlarriajre re
moved. New methoi'of treatment. N.w an
remarkable remedies. Books and Circula
sent free, in sealed envelopes.

Adt'e-- . H(JVVAK1 ASSOCIATION. Xo. 2
South Ninth .Street. Philadelphia, Va. nn In-sti- tu

son having a high reputation for honora
ble conduct and professional skill.

iuw tun

33
Sent by mail for 10 cts- - E. B. Foote,

M. D.
130 Lexington Ave., New York City.

laiim'bci?! Lumber
The Undersigned has on hand and is

?lanuraciu
All kinds of

COTTONWOOD LUMBER.

At his Mills at the Ferry Landing at Plattsmoutb

Orders Promptly Filled.!
W ti l l a v P rwt. roTAti

June.Tdd.twtf

Mothers.
1on'ft7 to procure Mm. JYiniloio't Soothing

Slrup for Children Teething.
This valuable preparation ha been ned

with NEVKrt FAILINGssL'CCEiS IN THOU-
SANDS OK CASES.

it not tnlv relieves the rhilil frntn nnln Lnt
fnv2irates the stoinnch nnd Iwiivnla mrr.jta
acidity, and Kivt--s tone and eneriry to the wholesystem. It will also i. stantly relieve

Griping in the Howeli and Wind Co
We believe it the best and snreat hjnthe worid. in all cases of I)vsoniorv ami

rhoea in children, whether arrising from teethiu( or any oiner cause.
Icpend upon it mothers, it will iriva rest in

yourselves, and
Relief and Health to Your f.ifani.

Be sure and call for
Mr, Winnlow't Sootnina Surun."

flavin the fie-iim- iU f "CTTRTra u r t
1 en the outftus wratner.
bold by Drujrgists throughout the world. 10

Dealer in Clothing,
Furnuhin Goods, Hats. cy

Caps, Boots & Shoes, Trunks
Valises & Carpet Bags, &c. &c.

One of the Oldest and most Reliable
Houses in Plattsmouth. Main

Street, between 4tb 5th.
--REMEMBER THE PLACE.5S
Kdtt

SOU ETK 3 r& i'E TV
3 FOR AVOMKN TO DO.

ietvi 1 --v Afliirpil Willi aramn
e--i Box 7SS New York Citv.

99d30w3aj

8,-BLOO- 8& CO,,

BLOOM &

dkalkrs
V

LOT ITI N Q.
GENTS'

F

BOYS AND CHILDREN'S CLOTHING

Hats and Caps, Boots and Shoes,

BLANKETS, RUBBER GOODS, TRUNKS, VALISES, ETC.

Main Street. Second Door East of the Court Douse-BRANC-

110US E Eroadway.Coucncil Bluffs Iowa.

ID. IF. J" O ZE3I IST'S O 2T ,
Opposite the Platte Valley House, Schlater's Jewelry Store,t
Hal Street, 5liittsmoiith, PJcbraska

ST. LOUIS, BUUDE T
DECKER. BROS.,Mir
G. A.SIILLEIl&CO'SI j,

PI AIT OS.

Snb (Dlljer Jfirst-ths- s

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in Strings, Sheet

INSTRUMENTS Tuned

MISSOURI J

Insurance

No. 70 DELAWARE STREE;

ALL POLICIES .

Iividei;b on tlie

Securing tie Greatest Pecuniar:

REASONS FOR INSURING

s?- -

in

ii

1st. This is a Western Company, managed by Western men, whoo known finneci.il charac
ter, ability and po iti.iB. afford amrle guaranty tor ils careful aud succcssiul luanagcment.

2dv lis P.ilicies are all .on-l'irllliii- K

3d. Premiums all CA.-I-I. It receives no no'es and gives none. Policy hjlders have no
to pap, aid no ouft.inilirig notes liens upon their polioics.

4th. Jt hsis bo restriction upon travel.
5h. Its dividends are made upon the contribution p'an.
6th. lib business is life insurance.

paid, hence
highest invest

than

President,
Swan.

Vever, Med. D'to;.

Shire. Kan,

Carnev.
Junction City

Chas

AvW-- i

LIVINGSTON,

Conlinenial

Jan.
ASSETTS,

RNISKI.VG GOODS. Q&m

exclusively

xc.

"Vi
js-i't'- ) 7:J?.:''rA- -

Nebrask

AM'N

AND BOSTON,

IN COMPANY

Calkins, A?eat,
W Harvey, Con. .ctuar.

Uurd, Attorney.

Xw.nan Lei v3ttorth
Cuemberlain.
Hura.
Allen.
''erry, Weston, Mo,

Topeka.
M Atchison, Kan.

W RStebbins,

IJt T OCT

Dew

26 28 Nassau H

5.00
1471.. I3..-S-

..$7,3 03,23.3,30

idiiuuy any company

iiiJiyi curucd Surplus.

J.
of

Are the accumulation of interest upon premiums the Company that loans its n.iet.'
the rate of interest can give you the largest dividend. Eastern companies theii

moneys percent., whilethis iw investuicuts twelve per cent, more.
The advantage of Western in vestments the policy holder appears iu the following startlinr

figures: The amount of 31.0OU. invested fifty years at
per cent, compound interest,...is 1S,4'J0.15

4o,y,n.61
" " " "10 117,:i;it.s.i" " "12 31?1.(HW.00

olicholier any othcrnancial advantages and inlusaaeata. ta'.'tlie

II D Mackay,
I M
Dr. J L

D Leavenworth.
J F Richards,
II Hammond
II Kdsertou " "Tn
S M Sirickler.

Robinson, La wrauce,
W. Hadley,

vAr 11

4

ns

Tti

OFFICERS

flnorge Moore, Secretary,
Jones, Ass't Secretary,

H Xreurer

DIRECTORS.

Meckay, Leavenworth Kan.
1 M Swan, "
W ColTin.
Geo Moore,

Pewcrs. "
Ueo Davis, Louis. Mo

Merritt,
Hustings, "

MR Morgan "

.1. 12. Cfl,T9Gen. jent for Nebraska and IVortliern Kansai
Good Traveling Solicitors Wanted.

R. W. MARSHALL. Affent.
JT. R Med Examine

x--s jar

mMm, Bos. 24,

J. P.

Number Policies issued 1372
Number Policies issued and revived in

Jan. 1, 1S72

Plattsmoath,

SMITH'S

THIS

General

Kansas.

TSM

St. fl

Corresponding

JUSTUS.LAV.-RENCE-
.

President. ROGERS. Secretary.

Enicrvrisinffi Economical, Ijibera
and fcafe

This Company Purely Mutual its operations, dividing its entire surplus among Poli-holde- rs.

annuallv. the tinrihu.t I'lan." and has a liirppr ltuinuu. , .
cii.cii.--o 10 uieuuie, iu;in uave ever Deen aitaineu
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Ixis Company Issued BSorc Policies
IN 1S71 TH.A.N"

213 O.tlier1 Company in the lorl .

IS. A. TAYLOR & CO.,
Oeiieml Agents, for ZVdnuskn.

j FIRST NATIONAL BANK,
OF PLATTSMOUTH NEBRASKA.

BCCCESSOR TO

Tootle, Hanna & Clark.

JOHK FlTZfJFRAI.n, C. II. PRMKT.K,
i'rtnideut. Wee PresidentJohn R. Clark. T. W. Evans,
Canh icr. Ata't Cashier.

This Bank is now open for business at tacitnew room, corner Main and Sixth streets, and
are prepared to transact a general

Banking Business.

Stocks, Bond.
Gold, Government

and Local
Securities

. Bought and
Sold. Deposits

Received and
Interest allowed

; On time
Certificates.

Drafts drawn, available in any part of the
UnitPd Stiites and in ail the principal towns
tnd Cities of Europe.

OR THE CELEBRATED

AND

.
AXiXjEUB1 ZiZIIISS

of s t r a m e r s.

Persons 'wishing to bring" out their friends from
Europe can purchase tickets from us threugh
to Plattsmoutb. aplSwtf

J. WtLKIR, Propri.tor. R H. McOoLl Co., Drunrnu I
9fa. Ageut Saa hraucUco, CaJ., aud Coumcrco alrvvt, Ni,

MILLIONS Bear TetKmoir (a thelf
Wonderful Cut-atlv- o Efl'ecta.

They are not a vile Fancy Drink, Made of Foar
Rum, Whiskey, Proof Spirits and It e (use
Liquors doctored, spiced and sweetened to please the
taste, called "Tonics," "Appetizers,' "Restorers, "lie.,
that lead the tippler on to drunkenness and ruin, bat are
a true Medicine, made from the Kative Roots andllerbi
of California, free from all Alcoholic Stimu'
I lints. They are the Gil EAT BLOOD P r,I i"FIEItand A LIFE GIVING l'KINCI 1
a perfect Renovator and Invigorntor of the System,
carrying o3 all poisonous matter and restoring theblood
to a healthy condition. No person can take these Bit-
ters according to directions and remain long nnwell,
provided their bones are not destroyed by mineral
poison or other siieans, and the vital organs wasted
beyond tho point of repair.

They ro a Gentle Pn ma live as well as a
Tonic, possessing, also, the peculiar merit of acting
as a poworful spent ia relieving Congestion or Inflam--r

of tho Liver, nnd all the Visceral Organs.
FOR FEMALE COMPLAUTu. i. ,

old, ninrricd or sinele, at the dawn of womanhood or at
Uie turn of life, these Tonic Bitters havo no equal.

For Inflammatory and Chronic It hen mn.-tl- m

nod Gpat, Dyspepsia or Indigestion,
JUIioun, Iteniittcut and Intcrmiltent Fe-
vers, Diseases of the lllood, Liver, Kid-Be- ys

nnl i.Iatltler, tliese Itittrrs have been most
succcssfuL 8uch Diseases are caused by Vitiated
Blood, which is generally produced by derangement
of the Digestive Organs.

DYSPEPSIA Oil INDIGESTION, Head-lch- e.

Pain in the Shoulders, Conehs, Tightness of the
Chest, Dizziness, Sour .Eructations of the Stnniacb.
Bad Taste ia the Mouth. Bilious Attacks, Palpitation ol
the Heart, Inflammation of the Lungs Pain in the re
gions of the Kidneys, and s hundred other painful srnip- -

tums, are the oflspiimjs of lrspepsia.
They invigorate the Stomach and stimulate the torrid

Liver and Rowels, which render them or unequalled
tfficacy in cleansing the blood of all imparities, and im-
parting new life and vigor to the whole system.

FOR SKIN DISEA SES, Eruptions, Tetter, Salt
Rheum, Blotches, Spots, Pimples, Pustules, Roils, Car.
flunel, Ring-Worm- s. Seol.l Head. Sore Eyes, Erysipe-
las. Itch. Scurfs. Discoloration of the Skin. Humors andDiseases of the Skin, of whaterer name or nature, areliterally dui on and carried out of the system in .hurt
time by the use ot these Bitters. One bottle in suchesses will convince the most incredulous of their cura
Hve effects.

Cleanse the TitiaUd Blood whenever you fimfts im
purities bursting through the skin in Pimples, Erup
tions or Sores ; cleanse it when you Gnd it obstructed
and sluggish to the veins ; cleanse it when it is foul,
tnd your feelings will tell you when. Keep the blood
pure, and the health of the system will follow.

Pin, Tape, and other Worms, lurking in the
system of so many thousands, are effectually destroyed
and removed. Savs s distinguished titminlnr-Tat-
there is scarcely an individual upon the face of theearth wnose ooay is exempt from the presence ofworms. it is not upon toe Healthy elements of thebodr that Worm PXifet. bnt linnn t.rfMMiMdinmnn
and sliinr depoxits that breed these living monsters of
disease. No System of Medicine, no vermifuges, no
anthelmintics will free the system from wvrma like
these Bitters.
J. WALKER, Proprietor. It-- H. MCDONALD Sc CO,
Drua-ist- s and Gen. Agents. 8an Francisco. California,

aud 32 and 34 Commerce Street, New York.araoijj bjt all sbuuqists and dealers.

SPIMftG TRADE, 1S73.

FURNAS NURSERIES.
BROU'NVILLE, NEB.

FURNAS, SONS & FERRAND.

Furnas and Sons, Brownville, Nebraska,
and J'j. r errand, Letroit, Michigan,

have consolidated their
and will hereafter conduct

business at Brownrillc,
Neb., where they

offer the larget and most select gen-
eral Nursery Stock ever offered

in the West, consisting
in part as follows :

20.000 Choice 3 year old Apple Tree?,
lOO.(HH) " 2 "
5"0.hJ " 1
50,000 " 1, 2. 3 and 4 year old pear

Trees,
40,0'jO " 2, 3 and 4 year old Cherry for

Trees.
50.000 " 1 and 2 year old Penrh T'ecs.
20.J0O ' l'luiu. Apricot and Nectarine

Trees
4.000.000 No. 1 Honey Locust Iledge Flants, ot
2.01)0.000 1 O.'nee Oranjre.
5.0!)0.0oo Forest Tree Seeilinfrs.

2'Kl.OOO Kverirreens. in va.ietv,
100.0W each B'ack berries. Raspberries and

--"traw berries.
50.000 eaeh Gooseberries and Currants,
20.0U) l'erpetual and Climbing Roses,
10.000 Flowerinsr Shrubs. and10.O0U.C00 Willow Cuttiags. -

Cooley's Early While, and
Adams Extra Early Corn.

ITALIC BEES.
Berkshire and Poland

Hogs.
R.IiUey of Cass County will act as agent

thee nurseries in this section. P. O. address
Plattsmouth. C&sa eonnty, Nebraska.

for Solielled. Send
.CAtaltfSte.W nll-t- (
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MEDICINES
AT

J. H. BUTTERY'S

On Main Street, neaily opposite the
Herald Office..

Wholesale and Retail DoHcr in

Drugs and iTIedicinf.,
Paints, Oils. Varnish-

es and Toilet Articles.

3 Prescriptions carefully compounded
all hours, day and night.

35ly

DOCTOR WIIITTBER,
617 St. Charles Street.

M or,s"er located in St. Louis than any Chron-- I

f M 1? hy?,c'i''. successfully treats Simple
Jand Complicated enereal Disease as to bring'
riuiiienrs iroin nverv f:,t i. Knew..!
ktiprtumties. a life-ti- experience, with pur-- 'Jest drugs prepared in the establishment, cures'

sntn up uy owier. no matter wno lail- -
led ; tell your private troubles. tTonsultation
iree. ienu two stamps ior medical es-ii.-

; Mmaoon, "mahood. se-- " ij
.ii.iu. ia cents eacn. Dotn ior zr cts. luu pages.
ah mat ine curious, nouotlul or tnquisit.v

i?h to know all about Self-pollutio- n Prcven
'ion. Marriace. Kvery young man and wo-
man ought to read it as a warning The ner
vous debilitated or partially nupotentent
iuicntif'Cill v Aiviiuid.wn dec2d

Alitracls of Title.
'PnE NnMERICAL SYSTEM. The bestJ use. For descriptive circular, address.

ACRES. BLACKM.1R & CO
Eurliccton, Iowa.

E. . DUKE c& CO.,
At foot of Main Street.

AViiolesalk and Retail Dealers in

HARDVARE & CUTLERY,

STOVES, TI5-WAK-

IR(15,

All kinds of

T INWAR E
43-t- f Manufacturin'j.

Down Town Barber hop.
o

J. C. BOONE,
CM MAIN STIIILET,

One door from D. II. Wheeler's Office.

HAIR CUTTING, SHAVING AND SHAM-P00NIN- G.

-l- o!!-

Childrcns' Hair Cut.
Kspeeial attention given to this Branch of the

Business.

Call and see

15 O O ST JE,
GENTS,

Ate

And you will get a Boon in a

CLEIAFJ SH.WE.
n411y

To j4nrKRTiSEBS. All persons who contem
plate makine contracts with newspapers for th
nsertion of Advertisements should send to

Geo-- 1 Howe" $ G
a Circular, or inclose 23 cents for their One

hundred Page Pniuphlet. containing Li.st. ol
3,W)0 Newspapers and estimates, showing the
costof advertising, also many useful hint.' to ad-
vertisers, and some account of the exftertenees Themen who are Known as suecesstul advertis-
ers. This firm are proprietors ot the American
Newspaper Advertising Agency.

4! fark How . y.
arer essed of unequaled facilities for

securing tict ertion of advertisements in all
Newspapers nd PeriodiceJs at lewest rates.

Omaha Warble Works.

M. J, FEENAN,
Manufacturer and Dealer in

ITALIAN A HF,RI('.4S nAKRI.K.
I JIt.M S, II L lDHlO.V i:.S

ITlautles & Furniture
Jlarblc. And

For specimen or workmanship refer
to Smith's and V allery's monu-

ments in Plattsmouth Cem-etar- y

for

The patronage of Ca County ia respectfully
icited. a3--w2T- 0

STATE AGENT'

HALLADAY'S PATENT

WIND MILLS.
DOUBLE AND SINGLE ACTING FORCE

AND FARM PUMPS.

' FEED KILLS, ETC.,
TERMS LIBERAL.

The Halladny M ill ha stooj t!fo test for pix- -
teen year?, both in the Untied States and Eu-
rope and is tho only one

Generally adopted by all Principal Kail
roads and Farmers.

9"Send for catalogue and price liat,
A. L. STRANG,

aplSwtf Lincoln Nebraska.

DEALER IN

DRUGS, MEDICINES,

AND

WALT PAPER I !

AILPaper rrimmed frea of
Charge.

Also Dsaler a
Books,

Stationary,
Magazines, and

Latest Publications.

Prescriptions enrefully compounded by inex-perienced Dru?jrist.
Remember the place, three doors we?t cf the

Herald office: Plattsmouth Nebraska.

"thhbestis"

ill be found at his old stand on Jfain St.
wncre lie will he plessed to see his for

mi customers aud triends.

T j e has a larse and good assortment ot farm
-a. macniaciy butu as the

r yhe Marsh harvter. areaperth.it two aliaA can cut. and bind ten acres rrl:iv wicone man to drive, and the binders cua work iu
toe tnaae.

A Tilburn nnd Studenbaker VTna-on- f'hami'x pion Reaper A-- Mow er
er. an But.ilo Pit thn-sher- , and Ex"uUicReaper and Mower Ac,

F. J. METTEER,
Main Street. Platt.mouth, Neb.

L. S. Blajb, Traveling Aeni.
Feb. 29 wtf.

HENRY BOECK
DEALER IN

FURNITUR E,
LOUNGES, SAFES, TABLES,

BEDSTEADS- -

OP ALL DESCRIPTIONS AXO AT ALL PBICR8.

Metalic Burial Cases.

Of

WOODEN COFFINS
OPAIjI, sizes.

Ready Made, and Sold Cheap for Cash.

With many thanks fur past patronage, Ii n

all to call and examine my large stock o
niture and Coffins jan2St

CITY MfcAT MARKET, 31

--cr

GeOs IPi Icr,
1

MAW STREET, M

PlattSEaaGulIi; - IVcbraska. ville
my

be
ine
B. A

best of Fresh Meats always en hand i work.
hcir season.

Highest Price Paid for Pat Cattle
3IIighest Cash Price paid for green II ides. I.

fd.fr

NEW LUMBER YARD!

Ilavinz oncned a Lumber Yard at
Louisville, I will keep all kinds of

LUMCEII, DOORS,
SASH, BLIXDS.

&c, tc.. Sic,

would invite all those wishing to
purchase tj give trie a call.

O
T will alsr. a.I in ill kinds of GRAIN.

which I will pay the highest Market price.

B, NO I E S.

.I'ysj ay

To the Eist North and Southeast.

STATIONS. si iic MAIU

Leave Plattsmouth. 3.0p.m, m.

Arrive Ba lington .7.C0 a-- 10..rj0p. m.
" wendota 11.13 in. 3.23 a, bg.
" ChiojiKo(C.B.AQ.) 3.15 p m. 7.00;i. m
" "Peor:a 9.00 a.m. 12.00 a.m.
" Ind'plisd.B.cf W. 6;lrp. ta. 9 25 a.m.
" "Cincinnati 11.1)0 p. m. 4.15 p.m.
" LoeanspV.T.PAW 5.55 m 9.20 u.
"Columbus " 2.43 a.m. 63r.m.

Cnrs from Mi.u.oun River to Chl-cs?- o.

Indijnupoli, Cincinnati, Lsnancport and
ColuintiuH.

Connections at those points with lines lead-i- ns

to the Kant, North and Smith.
Th it? is tho JJent, Shortest , (Jmekt&t and Cheap

eit Kote.
Do not. be deceived, but obtain Tickets via

the ISurliiifrton ami uissouli Itiver ltnilroad.
A.K. TKUALIN. C E. PKKKIN3.

Gen'l Ticket Arcnt. Uun'l Sup'Y-

FURKITUR E

CABINET MAKER
And dealer in all kinds of

IT limituro &CIsnfrH
Main 8TKCLT, (third deor eart f P 0

Plattsmouth

sT" Repairing and. Yarninhin neatly none.
Funerals attended on the shortest astio

THE BE S T
1

18 ALWAYS

THE CHEAPEST
:0:

For Your Groceries Oa To

W. IS. GUTHJM
Corner Third and Main Streotg,. PlattroetrtU,

:o:
i3TlIe keeps on hand a choice irof. m

well selected Stock of
Fancy Groceries,

Ooffoes, Tea,

k:, A, fa,
so a gocd assortment of EojtslShoes.-- V

In Connection with the Grocery fa a

Bakery & Confectionery I
k'nJ f Countr3r ProJuco bought and

Ti.ke noticeof the sign "EMPIItE BAKERYU I,J .sjlGwt.i.

G. W. HI E R K,
Main Street, Four Doors at of Court

House,

HARDWARE,

HEATING

COOFCIHo STOTES
the latest Improvements, warrantedand Eoli at a fitnall profit above ooat.

Doing my own wort t

Tin and Sheet iron

Combined, with Iong"ciPericn gnnrantew
satisfaction and Prices to suit

w 3m

ROCK! ST0NEI
will furnish parties with ston fnr
building purposes at a reasonable price. fc
qu.irries or delivered on the cars at Louis
station. The following kind of stons caa

had on short notice; sills, caps, perch rock
or rod sand st.ine such a was used bv tka

M. R. K. in the construction of their ston
AH responsible orient, nromntlv

J. T. A. HOOVER.
Louiville, Station Neb..

W. SUATTAT0N'S
- ' -- - 1 v J. 1

FEED, SALE AND

LIVERY STABLE.
MAIN STREET,

Plattsmouth, Nebraska.
Turn prepared to accommodate the publie withHorses. Carnaxes. Lueiriea anrl a. V 1 ir .
on short notice and reasonable terms. A ilaskwillrun to the steam boat landing, and aJL pari
of the city when demred

4aauary U 1571 djewu.

V

A.

I
I

vis.

.1

i

I


